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DUE DISEASE AND ONE REMEDY.

"The rt or pnlntlng," rtlil Miliars, "m-BUb- J

In selecting tlio right color and putting
tlim In tlio right pkco." "Th way to win

U battle," said Napoleon, "Is to mass your
Uoopaat the critical moment against the
weakest spot In the enemy's line.' "The
Way to cure many allmento," said the great
l)r. Abercromble, "la to purify the poisoned

spring In Which thoy arise, generally the
torpid and Inflamed digestive system."

Thus vrtodfluj and experience simplify and
condense Tlmi the Shakers of Mount
Lebanon reasoned when they sought, nnd
Anally found, a remedy for indigestion and
dyspepsia, Where oue person lms something
else, they argued, a tlignsnml havo this. To
cure this alono will almost rid the world of
sickness, Why shduld Wo vex ourselves with
isoufnaing definitions? A good dlgrsltun Is

life and health ; 11 bad ono disease and death.
lleucp. from the healing and .stimulating
mom.Uii horbs.-the- y extrarted the principles
ivlilob make the Shaker Digestive Cordial the
rarest and most efftotire of medicines for oue
disease, au,d oue only Indigestion and
.dyspepsia,

Do you suffer from any of these inlerablo
duproBslon of spirits, heaviness

.and puin in tlio stomach after mails, bad
(ttste In the mouth, wind In the bowels,
irritable disposition, nervous weakness and
nlarm, worry and weariness, costlveness or
irregularity of tlio bowels, nausea;, palpita-
tion, sick headache, heartburn, loss of
iippetlle and sleep, dry skin, etc.?

Don't indulge in fifty foolish fancies. You
have Indigestion and dyspepsia and nothing
else. Set the disordered stomach right with
the ono medicine which will surely doit.
Shaker Dlgestlvo Cordial, and these symp-

toms will vanish with their cause. A good

effect will follow the first doses. Even
chronic cases soon yield.

Test the cordial, nt practically no cost, by
taking a ten-cen- t trial bottlo. For snlo by
nearly all druggists.

fI nnil tlnlv (Iftmi.tiC.
BArCt Jwjn rulltiblo LADiia k
Druggtft for Chtcheathrt Enul Dia

niAltraiA In Itfi and (.'old turt&tllo
iboiei. aftloJ with muq miiton. 1 txvv

a mI.ih. AanjilrrouM vurilfliU.
tiam and imitation. At nmjgisti, or seud 4e
"KcMcf for TMotimV t'etttt,by return

loll tt j ruGJinU.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Ttticti. Tsim ihd WOMAN'S RELIEF.a Atwiri Dramrttnd reliable. Avoid Imitation.

Clmt (1iTn'i TmiT Pit HATE BKtlkKTl
At draff itfim. or tent direct deftled). Dries, It.
Catojt 8rsa Co., Boston, Mam. Our book, 4a.

For sale nt 1 P. D. Kirl.n's drug store and
Shenandoah drug store.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAD LETS POSITIVELY CURE
ALu jyervau jtitease x aninji

.CRnsed
by AbnBetiQl other Xzomeee and Indis-
cretions, Tiey quickly and turvlv
restore Lost Vitality in old or yoon, and
fltinnn fnrotnrIv.DDlnMB or tllQrrlAM.

'T&tr2i Prfrvent InsaniTr cnJ tjontmrapuon it
taken id time. Their us Bitowa iramelliUe Improve.
rotmt ana peaces a uuiuj wubio mi umtfm ou, m.
eist upon herfnB the ponniim .Ajax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will euro yea. We cl8 a
Mai Mm wHf.tAn ennranton ta ttireot a cure In tmrii caeo

rsiunu ma money, trrtvv mwo ummw, yi
eilCDAckajzes full treatment for SUO. By mall, In
iiain wrapper, upon rereiiJi; ui itjub. uuvuitir hw.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "fflSS

For sale In Shcniiniloiili, I'a., by A, Wislcy
ond S. i;. Klrlln, Drugeists.

A UNIFORM
Price of 10 CENTS Is charged for the
mtunutiu luomoeopainic) KKBit-SIE- S

becnuso it's cuongli. Try them
for yourself nnd bee that

"They do tlie Worlc"
If you will onco try them you will always use

mem.

SEND FOR SAMPLE.

URONX CHEMICAL COA1PANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

Lauer's

Lager and :

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest lind

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

HAVE YOU READ

.PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIIV1ES Is tho most oxtenBivelr
olrculatetl ami widely, read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men and public measures Is In tne Interest
of public Integrity, honest government and
proaiieroue Industry, anil It knows no party
or peisouul nlleHtaneo In treating public
Issues. In the broadest and best sense a
lainuy aim gemrul newspaiwr.

THE XTlVfCCJ.I1L, XllUCiS n,,M to.liave the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims tlutt It
Is unsurpassed In all (lie eMt)tlals of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Speethien ooples of
Hiij wiitiou HiiiuvHm irw to uny one seiiU'fug their address.

TC15MC
-- DA I'Y " Ior annum! H.O0

or four iiiouiiis; IK) vents tier luontui
,UV carrieni for rt oents iwr week.

SUNDAY UIirriOf, Si large, Iuimlnne
IWutlful" .ooiumns, eleganlly II ut rated,

colored siippleroont .00 per ath
, w witw (wr iiiumu.

Address all letters tn '

THE TIMES,
TiiiL.inm.iniA.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea ft soma simple
thing to patentr

rretecc your mc; tlier may br ng you wealth.Write JOHN WKPDKMUURN CO..Pitent Attorumjm. w&BDinfftan. 1). 11.. Ti

ad Hit o two hundred In milium wanted.

Turks aud Grfcoks Exhausted, by
Throo Days' Fighting.

GREEKS HAVE TUB ADVANTAGE.

l'ltrltlBh Soialorn VnNttMost ofThoIr
AiuiiiuiiltUm In tlio I.uhk ContOHt.
Oront 1'q.wors Atrnlti DUoiissIub tho
I'rojirlety or IntorAirouco.
Copyright, 1807, by the Assooiated Pross.1
London, April 20. In splto- - of the

fact that the hostilities on the Greek
frontier have caused but little excite- -
ment here, communications have been

Hh progress all day long between the
foreign office and Home, France and
Athens. It Is reported that among the
other matters considered Is the expe-
diency of ordering tho International
fleets to leave Cretan waters and to go
In the dlreotlon of Salonlca and the
Dardanelles to watch the fighting,
with a view to localizing It, If neces-
sary, by naval Intervention. Should
this suggestion, which Is understood tg
emanate from the Italian foreign of-
fice be acted upon It is probable that
only one-ha- lf the fleet of foreign war-
ships would ba withdrawn fori such a
purpose, the other half remaining to
continue the Cretan blockade.

There, Is sold to be a sharp difference
of opinion between the military powers

Russia, Austria-Hungar- y and Ge-
rmanyand the maritime powers Great
Britain, France and Italy as to the
most expeditious and least violent
methods.pf compelling a cessation of
hostilities should this result not be
reached by the exercise pt diplomatic
pressure at Athens and Constantinople.
The likelihood Is that the force to be
employed by Europe, If a resort to
force becomes necessary, would be by
sea, as the contingencies of military
intervention might be more serious
than tho hostilities now in progress.

It is reported at the foreign office
that the communications received here
yesterday from the Marquis of Salis-
bury, after his Interview with Queen
Victoria at Nice, support the theory
that the British government Is using
Its utmost energy to persuade both the
combatants to make a cessation of the
Conflict at the stage It has now reach-
ed. M. Hanotaux, who received the
Greek minister to France yesterday,
Is understood to have assured him
that while France could not tolerate
the lndeflnlto prolongation qf war, and
would never consent to any essential
modification of the existing territories
of Greece and Turkey, she would con-
tinue for the present her policy of non
Intervention, except bo far as Inter-
vention might be necessary to prevent
the spread of the contest to other com-
batants.

The situation on the frontier has not,
according to the latest advices, been
materially modified. Both the Turks
and the Greeks are resting from the
tremendous exertions of Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. The troops of Ed-he- m

Pasha were half dead with fa-
tigue and hunger when the firing slackr
ened Sunday night." Most of them
flung themselves down where they
stood and slept on the bare ground.
The Turkish commander-in-chie- f pru-
dently decided to allow his .army to
rest yesterday.

As details come In It becomes more
and more apparent that the fighting in
Milouna Pass was of the most stubr
born and savage character. The Turks
fought like devils and the Greeks re
sisted In the spirit of their ancestors
The moat inexplicable fact In connec-
tion with the whole engagement Is the,
comparatively Bmall, number of killed.
All the special correspondents agree as
to this. The Turks appear to have
fired as wildly with their rifles at Mil-
ouna Pass as they did at Arta, where
the firing consisted of an artillery duel
between the rival batteries on each
side of the river, lasting about four
hours in the afternoon. There they
fired only one out of five shots with
any effect, and their batteries were
soon silenced by the Greeks, whose
marksmanship was very rnuch supe-
rior. The Turkish losses at Arta are
believed to have been very heavy. On
the Greek side there was not a man
killed.

General Smolenltz, of
war, is tn command of 14,000 Greeks at
never.', rct far from Tyrnavo, north-w- $t

i Larissa. At this point Edhem
Pasha, n'p'diy pressed, was nearly
taken ptlsoner. Ills plan was to force
tho pass cf ItovenI, to enter- - the plain
of Larjssa, to cut oft the retreat of tl(a
Greek army with his cavalry, and thus
to take Larlssa without resistance.
But this plan was defeated, General
Demopoulos, at the head of one dl-- i
vlBlon, forced the Turkish lino at
Boughazl, close to Tyrnavo, and Gen.
eral Mavromlchale broke through at
Komskos. The two generals united
their troops near Damasl.

The news of the success at Itevenl
and of the Imminent fall of Prevesa
has changed the dismay caused at
Athens by the loss of Milouna into
tho wildest rejoicing. The latest ad-
vices are that the Greek troops are ad-
vancing to reoccupy their positions at
Milouna and Grltzovall, tho latter of
which, Mt is alleged, was abandoned
owing to a misunderstanding by the
general In command, who Interpreted
as an order of retreat what was really
Intended as an order to advance.

The Greeks report that the Turks
loBt 7,000 killed and wounded at Iteveni,
but this estimate Is probably excessive.
It Is stated that the Turkish forces at-
tacking Revenl numbered more ' than
10.0QJ3 men.

Dispatches from Elasspna say that
the Turkish forces continue to hold
the Milouna Pass, though It is reported
that the Greeks are advancing, gr male,
ing ready to advance to reoccupy the
positions from which they were dig,
lodged, on. Sunday. The two block,
pouse have been strongly fortified, and
It would take a powerful body of
Greek troops to recapture them. Ed-he- m

Pasha has entrenched himself on
all the heights ftom Papalyvada to
Mackche, and strong bodies of troops
are stationed In the defiles between
these two points. The Inhabitants of
Ulassona have left the town of Masso
and are pushing northward, many of
them going on to Salonlca. Evidently
they fear that the Greeks will defeat
the Turks and actually reach Elassona.

Edhem Pasha, the Turkish
is a marvel of energy

'and caution. He attends more assid-
uously to his duties than any memboi

of his staff, receives reportB while on
horaebaek, and attend to trifling de-

tails with a much oare as to important
movements. Ills manner Is grays and
tmperturble. It Is ourlous to not how
Implicitly he Is relied upon by his
troops.

A Turkish torpedo boat has sunk the
Greek steamer Athens in the Gulf of
Salonlca, On board were Insurgents
and members of various secret

A great panlo prevails at Salonlca.
All vessels are prohibited from leaving
the gulf. The Turks have seized .the
Greek steamer Kephallon.

Placards have been posted at Canea,

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
SrsiDT CfR TnsvrMSjrr for tortnrlog, dliOg.

Bring, Itching, burning, anil scsly skin and icsip
dlaesii'S with lots ofhair Warm baths with

Boat, gentle spntlcstlona of Ctmonm
(ointment), snil full doles or Cirriouiu RsaoL.
vxKT.greatcat of blood puriners and humor cures
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Ctihdla' and at tlte other towns In the
Island of Crete allowing the Greeks
0 fortnight to quit Crete. This Is re-
garded as a complete annulment of
the proposed scheme of autonomy.
With & view of anticipating an at-

tack by Colonel Vassos Fort Iseddln,
Suda inland and the entrance to Sudn
bay have been placed under the pro,
tectlon of tire powers.

While the Incidents of the day along
the eastern portion of the frontier have
not been of notable occurrence, the
situation at the Gulf of Arta and tn
the vlolnlty of the Albanian frontier
have beccjne more favorable for the
Greeks. The bombardment of Prevesa
waB resumed at daybreak yesterday,
with but feeble replies from the Turk-
ish batteries at Ilamldieh and s.

The position of the Turks
js untenable, and It is believed that
the town will fall Into the hands of the
large Greek force In the vicinity which
Is waiting for the demolition of the re-

maining batteries. The Greek battle-
ship Spetzla has taken the lead in the
bombardment.

It Is feared that p. massaore has
taken place at Prevesa during the bom-

bardment.
By an order received at Prevesa from

Constantinople at noon yesterday the
Gulf of Arta was officially closed to all
but Turkish ships.

Cononel Manos, with 25,000 men,- - hav-
ing crossed the Arnphos under the pro-

tection of the Greek artillery batteries,
Is now In Ksplrus, Where, It is believed,
his force Is considerably In excess of
the Turkish. It Is reported In Athens
that a large body of Albanians, esti-
mated at upwards of 2,000, who had
croEred the Greek frontier with the
avowed Intention of pushing on to
Iarssa, has recrossed and Is now rav-
aging Msplrus, Arta Is practically de
serted. The nlayoi has transferred
the public offices and official records to
Konlpote.

A dispatch to Tho Dally Chronicle
from Athens, dated midnight, aay.i
tlfat General Smolenltz, In command of
the Greka at Revenl, has pushed Ed
hem Pasha toward Damasl. The sur
prise there Is extreme. Evorbody la
waiting for tho list of killed and
wounded. Patriotic people and others
have offered the government over a
million rounds.

The Greeks have occupied several
strategic positions around Damasl, In
eluding Vlglla. Three thousand armed
peasants have joined the troops. It Is
now alleged that 22,000 Turks attacked
Revenl.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urino
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
mcnt or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tlio kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positlvo evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinato or
pain In the hack, is also convincing proof
that the, kidneys and bladdur arc out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort ill tho knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot- ,'

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills overy
wish In relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and evory part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
ami sculdlug pain in passing It, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wluo or beor, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Itoo- t Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures f the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample bottlo
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-

tion EvEfJtso Herald and send your
address to Pr. Kilmer it Co., Bingbamtou,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantco
the genuinoss of this offer.

Clmpmnn's Kontonco Anl'rmod.
Washington, April he supreme

court yesterday refused the application
for a writ of certiorari and habeas cor-
pus asked by Elverton R. Chapman,
tho broker who refused to testify In
the sugar speculation Investigation
whether senators had speculated in
sugar stocks whllo the Wilson bill was
before that body. The sentence of the
supreme court of the District of Co-

lumbia to 80 days in jail and $100 fine
was affirmed.

Try tlmln-- I Try Oraln-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of QltAIN-O- , the now food drink
that takes tho place of coffee. Tho children
may drink It without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, Jlko it OEAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but It is mado from pure grains, and tho
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress, i tlio price of coflVo. 13o and 8fi

cts. per paokage. Sold by all grocers.

The Coming Postal Coustrose,
Washington, April 20. Postmaster

General Gary yesterday appointed the
committee on arrangements for the In-

ternational postal oongress, to be held
here early next mjnth. The committee
consists of Flrct Assistant Postmaster
General Perry S. Heath, chairman;
Captain N. M. Bruoks, superintendent
of foreign malls: Captain James E.
White, superintendent of tho railway

"mall aarvk-c-- ; Dr. Wesley B. Davis,
United states postage stamp agent,
and Mr. N. A. C, Smith, chief of the
appointment division. Congress haa
failed to make any appropriation to de-

fray the expenses of the congress, hut
the work of preparing for the enter-
tainment of the visitors from all parts
of tha world will now be rushed
through in anticipation of congression-
al action.

Why Buffer with Coughs, Colds and ES
Grlppo when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tabltts con
venlent for taking. Guaranteed to emu. m
money refunded. Price, SS cents, "or sale
by Jvmin-sruarmar-

Aslt your grocer for ne "Itoyal Patent
Hour, and take no olbor brand. It is the best
flour made.

A REMAltKABLE CtlUIl
A CASE OF rlLUS OP BIGHTP.BN YEARS'

STANDING.

Otited by the Pyramid File Dure.

There arc plenty of pile cures which give
relief and sometimes cure n mild ease of plies,
but there Is only one which can be depended
upon with certainly to on re obstinate Idng
standing cases, and that is the ryraiuid Pile
Cnro.

Endorsempnts Brnl testimonials are re-

ceived daily from men and women whose In-

tegrity and reliability are above question and
in tiiis connection a letter received from the
Kev. Jas H. Westbrook of Bowuo, Mloli.,
msy be of Interest to pile sufferers who have
sought In vain for a cure Ho says:

I linve used the Pyramid Pllo t'uro and I
know that It is nil that in ilainieil for it. I
hud boon troubled with piles more or less for
about eighteen years and I hud tried other
remedies, hut the plies srew worse until
about ten months ago I used the Pyramid
Pile Cure. It gave almost instant relief and
I have been free from piles ever sine?, ltev.
Jus. II. Westbrook.

The remedy seems to act equally well
form of piles, blltul, pro-

truding or itching. It stops all pain almost
immediately, allays irritation and removes
constipation, and anyone who has suffered
the annoyance and pain of a rental trouble
will appreciate the excellent results which
Invariably follow the first application of the
Pyramid.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co. of Alhlon, Mich , and fur
sale by druggists everywhere at BO cents per
package.

VETERINARY SPEC1F1 CS
FerHorsos, Cattlo, Sheep, Does. Hog?.

AND POULTRY,
000 Fago Book on treatment ofAnimalsand Cburt Kent l'rco.
cross (rcvcrs.Cpngcstlona.Inflnmmatlon

jr.l'.Oollc of f.rlnna. llnllvnlin.n.n. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
ji.ii. i'riiiurjr nnd Kidney Diseased,Urnpllvp Dlsrnses, illnner,.

-- Diseases ofjllgcsilou, I'nrnlrst
Single Dottle (over 60 doses), . ,qq
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcatorv 87.00Jar Veterinary Curo Oil, ,qq
Sold b7HniKg.tat mr t,nt preptld ftnrber MHt fa any

cpunlllj ea neelft mt prlta.
HCBFUnEia'JlKD. CO., 1 11 A 111 mlHam St., XTort.

SUIiIPHIlEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC N(M
In wo 39 years. The oiilr saccssafnt remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ana Prostration, from or other cansoa.
til per vial, or 6 Tiali &sd large vial powder, for $3.

Sold hy Drrjf fiiU, or Bent on receipt o( pNct,
IIWri.llt.Y9' HBP, CO., Ill A 1S nilllitneu, NewTork,

For enlo at CPovinsky's cling slorr, 28 Part
Centre street

.OEATrl

m
3 Q I)Arcs

wow EFFEOT3 AT
CATOM'S rS2TTflLT2EH.

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorhesa, emission., Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Alanhood la old or young, giving vigor andstrength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure 13 Quick, and Thorough.
P'H,.lt..aictivid ly tmttationt: insist on

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed ii your drug,
gist doesi not have it. Pries $ I per pkee, 6 lor S 5,

written guarantee) of complete cure;
information, references, etc., free and confidential.

Send us statement oi case and 28 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS,
For sale at P. I". D. Klrlin's drug Btorc nnd

Shenandoah dru storo.

E1D TEflSCICB 604 rJorTli srahSt
EVSSBa tl aHEia&BrSlil5 entrance on Green SI
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

i- in vxiuk (BU year.) and O
Vflira HoSDital ExtiCrlenpO hi .lrmnnr.

fcr STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
nuinm.1. ULHILITT, LUST VIGOR, tMi EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
i Effects of YouthfulFolly of Roth Srypc

Permanently cured nflcr every one clio fans Tailed.
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN 0RQANS RESTORED.

Bend five stamps for book Ti iKli. The only
Sipusure of 9""k under STorn tettlmonlaK

The first cf American Newspa-pers- ,

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

Tlie American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all tlie time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHHiMPB, M. D.

Office: 80 West Centre stieet.

Can be consulted at all hours.

jyr M. BURKB,

ATTORNEY

Office Kuan' building, (turner ol Main aud
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J. n. PQMMUOY,

ATTORNDY-AT-LA- W

fiboiwudoah, I'a.
--it-
Jjl AV. SlIOBJUKBR,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Oorner Market and Centre .troete.

pitOK JOIINJONB8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box GS, Mftlionoy City, V.
Having ntuille.1 under some ol tlie blmntersu' London anil Paris, will ulve leaon

on the violin, niandoll 11, eultarantl vocal culture.
rerun roaaouauie. Anurous in oare ol stroute,
the Jeweler. Slionandaab.

mil
mm

Otlior Territories Iavaded by the
Devastating Waters,

FUEl'IIER SUPPERINO IMMIKBNT.

Tlio I.ntost llronlc Will Cover a Nttm-lio- i-

of 1'lun IMimtntlnim Tlint Onve
Kmiiloymont to Many Workers --

A'litolitv, Inviuled l.v J'looil lteriKCO".

Aieinpmn, Arm au. jtnomer urean
In the levee of. tbe Louisiana side Is re-

ported from a point 28 miles below
Natchez, Mime. The Had situation at
Hltfg;, where the water Is rushing
through the crevasse In torrents, is
growing worse. Madison parish Is fan!
becoming Inundated, and the water will
extend to other parishes, destroying
thousands of acres of newl planted
crops. Vicksburg, Natches and other
river points are crowded with refugees
Itnd everything possible Is being dono
tovAllcvlate their suffering.

The situation throughout the delta
Is unchanged. Yesterday was a beau-
tiful day In the Hood stricken section,
and the planters hope that the waters
Will be carried away In time to make
H good crop. At Memphis the river is
slowly falling, and at Cairo a decided
fall Is reported.

The executive committee of the flood
sufferers' relief committee of Memphis
state that, owing to the action of the
general government, calls on the Memphi-

s-relief committee have been so re-

duced that In the Judgment of the com-
mittee the funds now In hand will be
sufficient for the demands.

Dispatches frm Natchez say:
The first break on the Concordia par-

ish front occurred on Sunday morn-
ing last, when the Glasscock, levee
gave way. This levee Is located about
2S miles below Natches, and Is near
the lower end of the levee system of
the parish. It Is an old levee, and, has
received po attention since 1891, There
W08 a large foite of men at worlc on It
Sunday morning, raising and strength-
ening It. They were working their way
to the lower end of It, when suddenly
water began to bubble up at the lower
end, and In an Instant later the seeth-
ing water tore a Erreat hole through
It. After the break started it was Im-

possible to stop It, and work on tho
embankment was abandoned. All stock
and other perishable property had been
previously removed.

The water from this break will In-

undate the lower part of tho parish
from Moorevllle down to Brabston,
covering a number of fine plantations
It will entail a vast amount of suffer-
ing among the people of the'nelghbor-hood- .

Captain Perby, the United
pitvicB euguirri in ciimige ui LlllB U1B

trlct, and Assistant Engineer Hardy
went down to the break yesterday,
carrying 60 men with them for the pur-
pose of trying to "tie" the ends. The
crevasse is reported to be from 800 to
1,000 feet wide, and still caving.

The river at Natchez has .fallen
In 48 hours, but again shows a rising
tendency. The city Is fast nillnc up
with flood refugees, and every effort
will be made to care for them. Stock
of all kinds continues to pour In by
the steamboat load. All the other le-

vees In the vicinity of Natchez are In
good condition, and little apprehension
Is felt for them. .

linking AVntors lu Orepron.
Baker City, Ore., April 20. Powder

river la higher than ever known, and la
doing 'great damage. Only one bridge
remains In this city, and If tha warm
weather continues it will go out. Tho
Sumter yalley railroad Is flooded for
miles, and the trains will not be run-
ning for weeks. The Oregon Hallway
and Navigation company's bridge
above this city Is threatened. The
northern residence portion of the city
Is inundated.

Lowered tlio (irook Ttond Uncord.
Boston, April 20. The Marathon games

under the auspices of the Boston Ath-
letic association, and patterned after
the games at Athens, Greece, in the
spring of 1800, were held yesterday af-
ternoon, and were witnessed by thou
sands of people. The games Included a
25 mile road race from Ashland, Mass.,
to Boston, and athletic games at Irv
Ington Oval while the road race was
In progress. The winner of the road
race was J. J. McDarmott, of the Pas-
time Athletic club, of New York, who
covered the distance In 2 hours 55 min
utes and 10 seconds, lowering by ten
seconds the time made In the 25 mllo
race at Athens. There were 1G starters.

When a cold Is contracted, euro it at onco.
One Minute Cough Cure will Bet you 011 tho
roan to tocovery in a minute. It will cure
nueumouia. bronchitis, croun and all forms
of lung and throat troubles. C. II. Hngen- -

mien.

The l'opilHrtt DlMHeiiKloitH.
Washington, April 20. If the Popu-

list party, or any portion of it, assem-
bles in convention at Nashville on the
Fourth of July, as Is now proposed,
Senator Butlor, the national chairman,
will not be present. "And you may
quote me as saying," he remarked to-

day, "that any PopulUt who does at-

tend defies the regular ogranlzation of
the party." Mr. Butler said that he
liad received the resolution adopted ut
the Memphis conference suggesting
that a convention be held, and had
submitted It by mail to each of the 145
members of the national committee.
The responses had been overwhelm-
ingly In favor of non-actio-

Personal, The gentleman who annoyed
the eonureKatlon last Sunday bv continually
oouglilug will mid instant relief by usltizn.. .it....... 1. .. ... .1 1 1 "
wgie d.iiiuio vuuau vuin, a BjJeeuy HUU JUirni- -
let! remedy for throat and lung trouble.

Imprisoned ISilltor's 'Vppeiil.
Washington, April 20. President

had a consultation with Attor
ney Oenertvl McKenna yesterday about
tbe case of Joseph Dunlop. proprietor
of the Chicago Dispatch, who was sen
fenced to two yearn' imprisonment for
ending obscene literature through the

mails. The, attorney general said the
only mitigating circumstance In Mr.
Dunlon'i cose was his physical condi
tion, and the fact that hie life might
be jeopardised by confinement. It la
probable that the president will reach
a decision on his application for pardon
within a few days.

It should be made a matter of nubile
knowledge that DeWltt's Witch Ilazle Salve
Wll Bjieeuily cure piles of tlie longest Htaml-ltl-

It i the lioueoliold favorite for burns,
MAUI a, outs, bruises ana sores of all kinds.

Dentil ofa VviiHt-Hbl- e

Cleveland, .April W, Mrs. Pacey
Hohbs, who 'was married upon her
deathbed to Captain John T. Ilobbs
last Thuisday, died yesterday. She
was 62 yenrs old.

Just try a 10c box of CahcarrU, the finest
liver and bowel rtKiilator ever madu.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gM fitting, or general tlnsmtthing done ca.l
on K. V. UulUigher 18 West Centre street
Dealer lu stcTos l-- tf

Ann nn CASH

JK-
As follows:

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - - -

Cash and Pflios glrsn each month

Total given 12 rnos. 1897, 180000 WRAPPERS

VK I IWI. I U,

UnW TA ORTAIM THEM
Cnmnrillorstnsnve n ninny 8UNUCJHT
SOAP Wrnppcr n. they Ban oollect, JMt
HI tho ton portion or rnclirrnnper, tlint portion rnnMn-n- g I RT. qtr .

the lieiulinn "SUNLIGHTTli..n rpnlTl.il 'lion.
pons") nrp ta lie sent, jin.tngo
limy puiu, rnr.ucu vi"sheet of paper xttulnir. Ooinprt
llor's lull na.iio unit nddre.M
nnil tlio number il Coupons

nr.. III. I (, I .PH.. ltrn.. 1 1 . .
Wen-Yor- inurUcd on outsideVrnpper(fwliio'i'lrr)wllliNUilini!
II l no iiini iimt imi,r.iiiir h.toiii.
No. ot NAME OF DISTRICT.

Dltlrld fTcw York City, llronUlyn, l.oirA
X anqwtiupn i.inniu, rurw jerweT.

NEwVo"rTtHfitto(oiittrf. j A. r. cuv.3 Brooklyn, Ltinff ani Slafen Itlnnaa.
lVnuBylvniifnT Helnwnro, fllnry

O Innil, Went Vlrslnla anil Ills-trl- ct

of Coin iiililn.
Tlio New Knnlrtnit Slnles.

Til. fiu:jol. are the celebrated i'lprre Hpf-cln-

JWf l'attern, m'Pil tiy Geo. H.TIiroei Oo.. of Buf-f.l-

Drwton unit Ncvr York, l'nuil nltli Hartford
'l ira, Firnt Clna Nick n Ijimn. Nri, lnpartnra
IJ.11, Standard Cyoloineter, and Ituat Laoo Saddle.

ANDY

10 4 'oIH v

25 50
TJOBMOOW

AKSIII.IITk tn ere I...ineter irln
t pl an.I booklet free. M. 5TKI1I,I: IEKMI I'l (

25 years bag of of

1! you
and you gat.

Take it your in to the

ALL

Sold P. KIRLIN, Pa.

i
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POB SALE

monthly, regnlatlne medicine.
j.urest used. you want boat,

sate In T'ral's)
Bent anywhere, 81.00. Mcmera

by P.

"DIRT THE

SCHUYKILI, DIVISION.

January 18.1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah nftr tha

date Wlgtrans, Gilberton, Krackvllle, Dri
St. I'ottavllle. HambiirK,

Pottetown. Phoenixvllle. Norristuivii Phil
adclphia (ltroad street etatton) at 6 08 and 11 OS
a. m. and i 20 p. m. oh week days. For Poll.
vine ana 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For WIbkmij, ailborton, Fruckvllle, Dan....v., ui.,,, u un, u io a, ra. au

310 p.m. For llamtiura;, Heading, Pottetown
Phoenixvllle, NorrUtow ii, Philadelphia Rit t. . o tu 11. III.

irains leave ror Sbenandiwli
10 40 a. m. and 12 81. B41. T.12 nml injT
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. ond S 41 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah ai 10 111

a. ra. and 12:09, 5 IS, 7 25 and 10 20 p. ui....U IV M., U .U 1. 111.
Philadelphia, street station), to

Shenandoah at S S7 and 8 85 o. m., 4 10 and 7 1

p. ni. week days. Sundays leave at 8 80 a. m.
Leave Uroad street to

Sea Girt, Park, Ocean Loni
and intermediate stations, H.iO 11.11

a.m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YOISK.

Express, week-day- s 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 IB, 6 SO,
738.8 20, 8 88, 9 10 21 (Dining Car), 1100 a. in.
12 00110011. 2 8S 100 and 4 92 n
Dining 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Cur) 3 20, 8 50,

Dlnliiff
Car), 5 20, 5 56, (l)iuiug Car), 85, 8 SO, 8 12, 10 00
p. in , 12 01 night.

Exprnu (or cliange, 11 00 a in.,
weck-day- and 0 50 p. in.,

FOIt AND TIIK.80UT1I.
- For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50.7 20.8 1 2

1020, 1128 a. in.. 12 09 (I J 31 Llmitwl Dti
Ing Cr), 112, 8 18. 4 41 (519 Uougreaalou
H'?? Oar), 0 IT, 6 88 (Dining Oar),
740 (Dining Car) p. ra., and U0S
week rlaya. Suiidaye, 8 80, 911, 1128 a.
m.,1209 112, 4

Car), 6 55 (Dining Oar), 7 40 p. rr
Oar) and 12 OS iiiKUt.

FOB ATUVNTIO
1my Ilrowil street station, Philadelphia (via

Delawarit river bridge), 702 p. m.

8 50a m.,
2 00, 4 10, BOO p. m. Sunday, 845. 948 a. m

8 00, 8 20, it. m., 8 20 4 20
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 u. iu . 1 00
ind 5 00 p. ra.

For May. Anglekaea, Wllilwoml and
Holly nml Sea Isle City, Oaean City
Avalon Kxpruia, 9 00 a. m., 4 00 p. m weekdays. Sundays, u 00 a. in.

Point Rxpresa. SIM a in., no
l in. week days. Sundays 8 45 a iu.J. It IIiTTi niNN, J. It

Gen'l Manager. Qen'l IWa'g'r Agt

Tho Rosy
And a velvet aoftuess of the skin is inva-riably obiuiurd by thor-- i who use Poxxoni'sOoinplfiion

AND GIVEN FREI

during

fcS EACH MONTH
for hi I 1

$ 400.00

uuniim
$3,400.00

SOAP

RULES.
I. Rnm month damn iw m catch of tbe 4

Tti l uornpRtitor itno (lAtiamn in
nrfer i inner i coupons iror
m aintriot in niiion h n h TniAt

wm receive jsiuu ( .inn.
The & CJompfltltom who nnd In Ilia

Next I jar aest Ninnltern ol cou-
pons frm tn dUrtri in wbich ther
reside will RhpIi rcfTA at winner's
opt it m a iBdjf'aoTgpnl lemin'a llerceepeclnl mire 8100. U0,

Tim lit l1(.tnnAi1t(irtiwhnKindint1i
Next Tnfffrnt Ntitfibrrnnf coupons fnm th dis-
trict In which they reside will Knrli receiTeMwinoer'i.
option, a (rrntleiriiin'aGold AVatch, price $86.

2. The OmnpeHtinnn will Close the I.nst Dny of
Knrh ifonhdarrialW, reoeired too lute
fur ono month's conipctitmn will be pnt Into tbe neit.

tl, O'lmimtitors who obtalp wrspners from ansold
Bfiapiu (ii'ii't'r'sst.rok will be dieqiialified. Employee
of vr ll rothp rs, f.tu., aoa tueir fanibes, arede-Uarrt-

from competing.
4. A printed list of Wlrmem In Ootn pet Iter's diitrict

nil be f irwarded t n Competitors in about SI days af tor
eacb cnro pet it ion closes.

Iever Brthem, Ttd , will endesmrioawanlthe
Eli, fairly to the lest of their ability ind judgment.,

It Is understood that all who compete agree to
the sward of Itnier limthers, Ltd.. ai final.

lUCOS.t Mil., New York.

CATI1ART1G

I
DRUGGISTS t

O.. f IiIiaco. fl.mtie.-tl- t an., or cw York. sif.A

i I Y niliKSSTPrn rHre nrnwrirn.llpalion. r.iienrjls HmMei--
VJUaftaiUtitiU (irr. or irrlDe. hat cause eUTiiMiiralresnlU. Sam-- l

HOP BITTERS
WILL BRACE YOU UP.

THE BEST F ALL TONICS.
For over it been, ouring thousands cases

Biliousness. Indsgesta, Iglaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidnay Troubles, &e. Purifies the Blood, Sives

an Appetite, Helps you Digest what

now and get system shape stand cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NBAnZ: YORK.

by P. D. Shenandoah,

:iiiiiiiiiiii:iii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii!iiiiiiiiii!!iii!Mliliiiii:i!;'

T&qx

(or

inieruieiiiato

Sundaj

Philadelphia,

60,

WASHINGTON

nro rogres3lvo and heep informed of
tlio World's Progress. Tlio in- -
formed and thrifty Housc-wlf- u will
always kcoji E

RAINBOW I
In tlio house, as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, RheumatKm, E
and all and pains. H

Price 25 cts. and CO cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by II. 1. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

i EVERYWHERE.
V.iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllilillliilllilllii?

QonetlmeBneii nrellable, Only harmlcas aa4
the drugs should be If the get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Ther are prompt, and certain reso't. The nsoolf,. (Dr.
uolut. C.relaud, O. .

For Sale P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa

DEFIES

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

pepra. Railroad.

Water, Clair, Iteadins
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stations

ut.sviiiu,

Ill,,
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Leave (Ilrood

station,
Asbury Grove,
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Broad
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Care),

lloston without
daily.

Dining
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720,
41,(gUOiHigrloualIJilld

Dining
Dining

CITY.

express,
daily.

Leave Market street Ferry, expreaa,

Aocoiiiiiiodatlon, and

Cjie
lleach, and

For Burners

Wood,

Froshnoss
"owiler.

diatrlfltf

bicycle,

Udy'sor

Ooapont

I.KVJJU

ALL

well

LINIMENT

aches

Addresa

KING." THEN

PHILA & RE&DING RY

IN KFFKUT UARCII 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoali as follows :
For New Yorlf via ll,lla.lAlnl.l.. .,..,.

2 10, 5 26, 7 10 a. m.. 12 38. 8 08 a'ndSSS n. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via JIaiioli Chunk, week dtyj
5 25,710a. Iff., 12 33 an 1 3 08 p. m.

Vpl Heading and Philadelphia, week dsje
2 10, 5 2B, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 08 ond 5 5 p. m. ,

2 10 a. m.
,2r1,ottsvl.lle' wcek doy8. 2101.710 b. m.,and12 38, 8 08 and 5 58 p. m. Sunday., 2 10 a. m.For Taimuiua and Mobanoy City, week days
210, 5 26, 710 a. m., 12 88, 3 08 and 5 58 p. mSundays, 2 10 n. m.

Un- - Al.'llllnn,a . a. , . v
'"i; a" ,','n"""Tr n?

. , , ' I .. w ' .... . au. I t p. in.
For Malianox "lane, weekdays. 2 10. 3 25. 5 as,

710.1130a. m.. .233, 803, 558. 7 25 and 111
l. iu. aiuiuayi,, X lu. a xa B. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days,
. .v, w ui.. ixo auu una n. m. Sundays, 8 25 a. in

'AT a.lilm.M ,,,!,!.. . , . i . .
, , . . . ' ".iiinRw.ii niiu me ITOSIVlKn. u. . tiirougn trains le- e- HeadingTermliu.1, PhlladelphTa, (P. K. V R) at 8 2ff,
ZX'iln?,,;-in- - 3' 8,Ml T.27 p. u. Sundays

20, 26 a. m., 8 46 and iv p. m. Addi.tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat-!'.,"- ?''8 ttlon, week days 10 80 a. m. 12 28,8 40 mm. Sunday., 134,8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHKNANDOAH.
I,ea New, York via Philadelphia, woeidays, 4 80, 8 00 a.m., 130, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. andnight. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

JS'. York Yla Maueh Chunk, weekday, 4 M. I W a. m 1 80 and 4 15 n. in.LeavePbiladelphla, Keading Terminal, weekdays, 4 20, 8 88, 1008 a. m. 4 06. ttS, 11p. m. Sandaya, 11 80 p. m.fl'nR, week day., 115, 710, 10 08,""a-S?- 8 20 p. m. Bund!., 185 a. m.Iite""11' week days, 285, 7 40 a. n...p. m. Sundays, 2 86 a. m.
j!malla- - week day 8 18, 8 50. 11 28 am., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. in.lave Mahanoy Clly, week days, 8 45, in.II t m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 4ll

i2o? 1?ahJ"'oy 1'1''e. week days, 2 40, 4 00.680, 87. 59 a. m., 1 12, 2 19, B 20, 6 36, 7 it n inSunday., 2 40, 00 a. in.Leave wilUamaport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 a.m., 8 38 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 16 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

TjUVn rKlluiAl.hl r.1. . . . . .
South etreet wimrf for Atlantle City.

9 00 a. ni., 100, (Satur-
days unl, 8 00), 100, 6tKi p. in. Aueommoda-tio- n,

H0O u. in., B 15, 8 80 p. ni.
nuiiuayr-nxprea- e, uu, 10 uu a. ui. Aoooru-modatiu-

8 00 a. in , 4 45 p. m.
Keturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, oornecAtlantic and Arkausaa avemu'i..Weekdays Express, 7 35, uo u. in., 8 80, 8 80p. in. Aooommmltttloii, 4 js. h 1.1 a ui., 4 10 u. mSundays Ekpreas, 4 00. 5 30, 8 uu p. in.7 15 a. m , 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

j L, i i H ii stt ' KM U&i S,.1 lfe
i yy iiiiaiMrfciBatvw8iiii iieandaur(iuftT ikl! ig

rvj ICUIWSI I AJWKJ 0 vuy UI tvem miiu i
i tn).nt. iiunii)t.-e- .uptiur to all olhwa. lolaj.
bvitlutlic iiuikK, a u l. l'aniculan. tdfc Or.S--

i


